[Early results of the treatment of Hodgkin's disease in adults using the seven-drug cytostatic protocol].
65 adult patients with Hodgkin's disease were treated acc. to multidrug protocol proposed by I. Koza et al. including doxorubicin, vincristine, vinblastine, bleomycin, procarbazine, lomustine and prednisone. 4 drugs (3 cytostatics and prednisone) including cycles were given repeatedly every 4 weeks. In the group of first line therapy (39 persons) 61.5% CR and 23% PR was obtained i.e. 84.5% therapeutic responses. The protocol used as salvage therapy resulted in 30% CR and 23% PR. Undesirable gastrointestinal effects were observed less commonly than after ABVD and CVPP schemes but myelosuppressive effect was more often seen and required attenuation of cytostatic drugs doses in the further cycles of therapy. The considered protocol seems to be a valuable one approaching to -but not achieving- the results of MOPP and ABVD schemes: is better tolerated because of elimination of strong emetic cytostatics (chlormethine and decarbazine) but late toxicity could be evaluable only after several years.